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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, the russo-tubkis-h war. rell, president of the Bank of St Louis.

Biliidi.IPlIDITfDsays the bank will pay ; its depositors
eyery dollar. ; Current deposits amount
to about $50,000 ; time deposits $33,--1 00,000 Men Heady to Cross t lieWASHINGTON. v ixaikans.

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
wu, wiui aaseta - entirely , sumcient to
pay all. i The bank had a large amount
in the New York Exchange .which itTrimming Down the President's Immense my at BichaStippliei

rest.ArOrder An Ohio Man Tries to
Persnade Him to Rescind

The Position of the Cavalry
FOR THE: xArouna iusicnaK, jTT AS been Refurnished and Befitted in first class style, and offers inducements to

North Carolina As-ai- n The

could not dispose of, but it could have
Eulled through, had -- not the North St

8avings Bank closed up $27,000
6f its dearingg.'.r- ,4r'5
i Well authenticated reports from the
extreme Northern part of the city state
that the Bremen Bank has .closed its
doors; . The . run on . the down; town
banks may be ' regarded as stopped.
The thirty days notice rule is enforced.

Another Shaky Dank.
; Boston. Mass., July . 17. The Com

War Notes.
Trayellers and Residents In its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times.' An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
President in Favor of Ap-

pointing Democrats to
Office. NEXT TWENTY DAYSLondon, July 17.-T- he Russians under

the Czarowitch occupied Vitova. on theWashikgtoh, July 17. An old Der-- railroad between Rasgrad and Rust- -

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. -

Moderate Terms fori Monthly Boarders. chuk, cutting communication on that WE SHALL OFFEReonal Ohio friend of the President in-
formed him yesterday tnat the feeling
against his Southern policy was very

linel ' :' missioner of the Savings Bank has en
It is reported from Sim nit za. thatstrong in some sections, and that the

joined the Haver Hall (Mass.) Saving
Bank from doing further business.
This was a precautionary step, and in- -,

the Czar has left for.Turnova.
The Porte intimates that i he will notOUR M OTTO IS TO PLEAS E. outlooK was -- not favorable for a Re-

publican victory 4n : October. This
geutleman.alluding to the order forbid All Goods for SummerWeartended to protect the depositors. ; Theopen the,Dardanelles to the vessels of

last report from the bank showed theany power ; not s promising - support
against Russia. -

, ,

The capture of Niconolis involve
total deposit to be $980,098.sprl

ding officials from participating in po-
litical campaigns, says that it will hate
a. disastrous effect, adding : "Unless The Postal FortressMeeting at

Monroe. A.X COST !the better class of citizens come for-
ward and take a hand in the political
contests, and direct the campaigns, the

the surrender of Hassan and Achmet
Pasha's six thousand and five hundred
men;; forty guns and two monitors. All
other accounts represent that the Turks
evacuated Nicopolis before the Rus

Richmokd, July 17. Response! re
control oi tne party machinery will ceived from Southern cities to the callpass into the bands of political bum sians entered the town. for the convention to be held at Fort

The Daily Newtf Simnitza specialmers, who will manipulate elections in
their own interest. It was the otin- -

ress Monroe on the 25th instant, in the
interests of Southern mail facilities,particularly reports that they manag

ed with no little skill to carry off fortv indicate that a large number will ation of this gentleman that the Presi-
dent would see the necessity of re tend from all important cities in theguns, which constituted the armament

of the fortress. Another dispatch toscinding his order regarding Federal TSouth, from Alexandiia to New Or RAW HA TSomciais ai;er the very nrst election is leans. There will be from 200 to 250the News, dated Obin Tinik, July 13th,held.
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Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SUn UIBRELLAS

A LARGE ASSORTW1EWT OF FANS,
MOSQUITO NETTING, CANOPY NETTING,

WHITE GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS.
Which wo will offer at very low prices, to suit the times

ELIAS, COHEN & 110ESSLER.

delegates, and it is understood that thesays : "Gen Gourka's command willFurther trimming: of the President's ANDPresident and members of the Cabinet
will certainly be in attendance. The
railroad association has offered free

operate as a detached force in the Rou-nellia- n

valley until it is joined there
by the main body of the Russian in-
vading column, marching by a more

order allows the members of the Na-
tional Republican Committee to hold
their places on the ground thatHhey
have no functions until the soring: of

transportation to the delegates.
practicable but circuitous route1780. A $4,09)000 Suit Againstthrough the Balkans by way of Drena-- HieEarly this morning Governor Mat Universal life.thews of West Virginia, called out the
va, Gubnova, Kasanlik, and Eski Sag-r-a.

This main force will consist of
five divisions, or eighty thousand men,
net including Gen Goaki's advance con

militia at Martinsburg, to control a
railroad strike. AT ONE HALF THEIR ACTUAL VALUE.New York. July 17. A suit for

The Department of Agriculture re $4,600,000 was begun against the Unitingent of some fifteen thousand more.
versal Life Insurance Company. This
has given rise to the expectation that

ports that the improvement in cotton
since the June report, is just two per
cent, ranging in the States from the

jane?
Two divisions are already inTuroova.
I believe that it is intended that the
emperors Bhall join the Czar in

"
Consult your own Interest and buy now.there are to be additional and more

startling developments relative to theNorth, and in Arkansas to six per
cent in North and South Carolina, management of the Universal, and es--A dispatch to the Daily TelegraahBURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
the region in which small and healthy peciaiiy concerning tne manner in

which the Universal absorbed the Guar
from Yeni Sagra, gives a long and
somewhat sensational account of a
battle on Sunday evening at Felditch,

plants with clear culture, promised
the most rapid improvement under dian Mutual. The suit is te recover

from the Universal the assets of thetwelve miles from Yeni Sagra. whichfavoring suns. Statistician Dodge
leaves for the White Sulphur Springs Guardian Mutual, estimated, it is unis represented to have been obstinately derstood, at $4,600,000, and charges ofto. attend the cottonDXAIiBB IH

the most serious character are made One door below 1st Nat. Bank.
contested, and to have resulted in the
Russians being driven back through
the pass. against the present managers for theThe Commissioner of Internal Rev.

absorption of the Guardian Mutual by Iyl2Ihe Telearaphs Bucharest corresenueisof the opinion that there will
be no changes in the collectors of that tne universal.pondent states that the Russians will

ALL KINDSSiOF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C. If success depends upon health sorelyconstruct a substantial bridge at Nico-

polis. The reported destruction of the
serrice in JNortn Carolina within two
months. The same feeling, though
unavowed, pervades all the depart health depends upon pure blood. Dr. Bull

bridge at Sistova by two monitors is uiood Mixture maintains the bieod in a
not confirmed. Btate of purity, and health Is the result- -ments, and the removals, except for

cause so palpable as assure senatorial A dispatch to the Daily News from THERelationship of Brain and StomachObentenik has the following : "Aftersanction, will be exceptional, some
patriots may be persuaded to resign blockading the fortresses of the Quad
in the interest ot the President s

is a close one, indeed. They are connected
by that wondrous elastic link, the sympa-
thetic aerve, which communicates the ab-
normal sensations of the organ of diges

rilateral, one hundred thousand men
are ready to cross the Balkans by the

It is stated on excellent authority
tion to that of thought. Now, if digestioawestern lines of invasion, exclusive of

Gen Zimmerman's army in the easternthat Colonel J. P. Morphis will be ap is disordered, the brain being the great Pride of Charlotte,pointed marshal for Northern Missis p iint of the nervous system, all the nervessection of the theatre of war; As re-

gards supplies, the Russians are detersippi. are in some degree affected. Tne mam
The dispatch this morning that the causes of nervous trouble is impaired dig

CHEAP BED8TEADfc, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

mined to leave nothing to chance.
estion, and that is usually produced bymembers of the National Republican Bucharest is the great central depot,
weakness of the stomach. Hostetters AN ELEGANT8tomach Bitters rectifies this, and over
comes nervous debility by infusing increas

Commi t ;e would resign was based upca
a free chat between Gov. McCormick,
the Assistant Secretary, and the Presi-
dent. It was a true dispatch at noon,

and contains stores of meal, to which
the supplies of rice for the relief of the
Bengal famine were a mere bagatel.
Sistova will be the intermediate, And

ed energy into the operation of tne organs

jan3 but in the Cabinet to-da- y, with Gov.
of nutrition. Through the agency f this
beneficent tonic, not only are the nerves
Vitalized, bat the entire organism acqaires

Turnova the advance depot as regards 4-- 4 BLEACHED MUSLIN,
At 8J cts. per yard, by the piece, or 9 cts. per yard if cut.

McCormick representing the treasury, the Russian army of Kustchuk. A
vigor and regularity.FRESH GOODS rapid advance on Rustcbuk does not

seem imminent. The cavalry division
forming4the outposts of the army, exs
tend from a point on the Danube,

it was determined that the rule should
apply to theNationalCemmittee. Gov.
McCormick with one or two others,
will withdraw, leaving enough to run
the machine, unless the hope of office

ew Advertisements. FOE CASH ONLY.--AX twelve miles west of Rustchuk, to forty
Almost a Repetitioninduces them to resign from the com miles inland, facing the Turkish fore- -

Sold heretofore at 12 cents per yard.mittee. 4 tmost position on the river Lorn, bmall
It is said that the postponement of OF THE St. JOHNS FIRE.forces are pushed forward, but the mass

of the division has been stationary lor
about week."

further changes in the Federal offices
in the South, is due to differences in
the Cabinet. The President is strong

I oar streets yesterday by the "loud and I A Tl fl fUab" THT thfi fthrtVP whinh Ifi llTinil Afitinn.ly backed by Secretary Thompson of
The Banks of St. Louis Still frequent cry of fire," and as "an ounce ol 1 " w uuMvMvvutheNavy,m favor ofallowing some of tt e

officers to be Democrats. The rest of prevention is better than a pound of core,"BreakingThe State of invite those having property to fnsaie tothe Cabinet, except Key, are stubborn Feeling in the City. come at once "to the little agency around

ES. . lO CEiS,
FU R N ITU RE W A REHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CH ILDR EN' S CARRIAGES,

the corner," and place the same in reliablein their opposition.
CaDt. Jop. Hielderheimer. of North

ably the cheapest goods offered

in any market.companies, at rates commensurate with the
times.Carolina, will probably be appointed St. Louis. July 17. Contrary to ex

consul to Bremen. pectation, the flurry of Saturday re-

garding the condition of the banks, didThe Interior Department was repre
Assets represented $7,000,000.00.

CD 6 BUTT.
Call and get a few blotters.

iull8 Itsented in the Cabinet to day. Most of not subside yesterday, dui continued
to-da-y. and was materially strengthenthe time was devoted to a considera-

tion of Mexican affairs. The Mexican ' m '- m m . mm Maed towards noon oy tne closing oi tne Notice.government, according to Ord's dis North St. Louis Saving Association
and the Bank of St. Louis. As on Democrat and Southern Home copy.patches, having promised to prevent

Desire to call the attention of my friendsSaturday, however, the persons engagraids.no further action will be taken by'Newest Styles" and
and the public to the fact that the firm ofed in the run, were almost whollythe federal government unui me CLOSING OUT SALE OFf I m recelvirg a full Block of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

lowest prices.

sCall and makeyonr selection whil the assortment is full.
Mexican authorities fail to fulfill their PethPl & Sumner is this day dissoivea, , ihope my friends will all remain with me, asconfined to small depositors of the... .... H t

promises to Gen. Ord. savings institutions,, ana smau snop- -

keeners. no : merchants or Business
they promised to do when I need their sup-
port, as I have abided by my promises as a
good Democratic barber in all elections. Imen of any pretensions taking part inMad Strikers A Contest WithmarH Iwin endeavor to please you ib the mtnreit. The closing of the North at; .Louis
as I have done in tne past.- - Kespecry,Savincs, is attributed to a shortage

the IHilitia One Hilled.
Baltimore, July 17. There are two of ten thousand dollars at the clearing J P PETHEL.

Charlotte, Julj 17th. 1877.
jull8 It -

AT,house this mbrmne. The Bank of Stmilitia companies in Martinsburg, W.

1 N connection with the Furniture Businof s
1 of Mr E G Ropers, at my old stand on
Bonth Trade Street, I will conduct the Un-
dertaking Business on my own account,
giving it my personal attention. .. ?

"
- -

I will keeD a conmlete Stock.' from the

Louis did its clearing through; the
North St. Louis Savings Bank, and

Va armed and supplied with ammuni-
tion. Gov Matthews has sent his aid,
Col C J Faulkner, to Martinsburg to
enforce the laws. The Strikers threw

when it closed it had twenty-seve- n
St. Mary's School,

ItALE IGH, N. C.
Cheapest Wood Coffin to the finest Metalic lhousand dollars of paper belonging to
canal Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to. ggJcKoik a train of eighteen freight cars from WB HAVE MABKBD DOWKthe Bank of St. Louis. This forced the

tatter to suspend. The action of the
North St. Louis Savinga has. given rise

the track at the gas house switch in fet. Eev. Thos. Atkinson, 'D. D., )
Rt. Bey. Theo. B. Lyxaah, D. D., J V180r8

annth "Raltirnnrfi this moraine:.: .o- - i Men's $5, $6 and $7 Pantaloons,- - for $3.00 and g4.Q0ifl TTXTVT rm TTD A TT t i
. Martissborg, July 17.t-C- o1 Faulk to considerably severe comments., The Rev. Bennet Smedes A. M., Rector.Iff E li banks run on most to-da- y, were the Men's 12, 15, and $18 Suits, for $9, $11 and 814.00.ner with seventy-fiv- e men-too- charge

of the detained train.' As the tram lira.: Kate PeRosset Meares, Lady Super't.Fourth National, - Provident Sayings,
the Franklin Avenue, German Savingsstarted it was fired upon by the mob. Lina Sacks, 65 and 75 cents-Fin-

White Vests, $1.00 and! $1.25The 7t6t Term of this School will begim
and Boatmen's Savings. . All currentA soldier was wounded. Ine military September 14th, 1877.

nn thft train returned the fire killing accounts were promptly met. however.This Well Known and Leading Hotel, 100 linesi of Men's and Boys Suits, marked down from one--;For circular address the Sector.
juiiaiw ,

: iJone. This was followed by the wildest and there was a no time any noticea-
ble excitement; i Other sayings Instituf xcitempnt. Some of the strikers were uiuu iaj uiie-iict- ii uxcix vaiue.

:antic with rage, while fear was de tions were more ; or less besieged, but Notice. Straw Hats will be sold regardless of cost KAUFttAN OEO.
TStTOiLOCATED, ET CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFEBS picted upon the faces of many in the CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS, CHAiLOTTB,they all asserted' their ability to meet

all iust demands. There is - a strongcrowd. A scene oi cuuiubiuu is iiuw fnHE partnership heretofore existing be- -1 June 22 i- - "
.

"

disposition manifested on the part of
. ... .. i.i . i.n X tween Branch & Markey, in thentanu- -

facture of Carriage Itims, is this day. disthe sm an aeposuora . in most,, oi tneUNSURPASSED nWVyixxAxvx r Tjater. '1 ne strkers after the affair barks, especially in savings institu
t ... ... ... .... . . , solved.1 - ; ,::' i.;1----

i Charlotte, July 17, 1877.
jnllSlt lr- y:f ,!:.- ...

tions, to obtain their money: but thewith the military, cut me coupung&oi9. "3 ' woii 1 Biiiliisubstantial; merchants, and y businessthe cars, rendering it impossible for
men. of the city generally, do .not apthe time being to move the tram. At

Inst accounts. lOSO a. m the situation Dissolution.prehend any serious disasters to
TO THE TBiVEIXING PUBLIC.

FUEMOM ill FIRST follow, the present state pi anairs ; :(.

THE
was precarious, rne str'-ser- s were sua
holding their own, and prevent5 ng the
trains from leavinel Vup to that time

TITE, the undersigned, have this day dis- -"v j ; LATEB DISPATCHES. " II Borved co partnersnip by mutual Hi
T T nwiiiTiiir iThis (Tuesday) morning business ann further movement had -- been made

SUMNER.the banks opened with bright prospectby either party. ,

THE HOlM&CARK and at 11 o clock nothing of special
' I would be pleased to see my old friendsBaltimore. July 17. wo freight note had transpired. very lew people

; ffHutisiiLi m mmand customers at the old stand of Jerretrains have left Baltimore to-day- ,? and lU-ho- t more than a half dozen at any
Bethel, whare I will ;be found with HenryGat and Electric Bells are m every ?aom;i probably will not move until the blocks! one time have been at the FourthNa-od- A

at Martinsbure is removed. The tional; and . Providence Saving Banks J Toplew ; Thanks fot past Uberal.patrpnage
1 asK a oontmuance or the same.t in-.,m-- u. m .o4 ni. Paranno rflTfilinsr strike is said to M confined to the fire- - presenting checks, iwhich. have beenTo Bespectfally,

jull8 Itill Y U11US, fluriUU J WMiV:i""rl,rr2- - rmn nd brakemen. From Martins- - promptly ipaidi Theruna?Beem8 ;ta 'I - " ' i ; .it-. .' i i - v ....., i;4i:f,f r.;i tf'i-.a-- ; i . gg dispatches state that the have stopped, arid it ' is hoped .that
FOR PLEASURE, THIS ' HOUSE OFFERS EBY .AOILTTY --

( strikers have aDSOiute control oi every- - i xnerewm ue no urtajBTexciiemeni or
1. 1 1 1 V . AUD mv4 w- - . w

Theofficers oJLthe North St. oulsmand of .Col'' Faulkner i sympathizins.1 B'.'iSijNU'-- ,'v.. r.i3?
? FOB COMFOETrt ft viii aviners Bank assert that the assets ofwith the strikers, have been withdrawn.

the bank "are $150,000, and that they

!Q.SmE SAF-E- I r jl
, A'lriKST CLASS ; fireproof;MILLER'S .v-r- ; ;c:iHl; U If .i:--

ittS ili-- 91Jifik,ii rs&HTt-- r 9&ti:-t- i ;2T:.W- - .ife- - ii"", if " -- w, y- - S'iOC s. itfJBii! j

No freight trains are permitted to pasat ii tn I

east or west, but passenger, wains are
TElMS-$3.007$2:507an-d:$2.00 per day, according

not molested and are running on time
can be easily, realized. The deposits
amount to $60,000The bank srill go
into liquidatienujilt ia said vthat
Messrs rHeidelback &' Cd4ibf? Cincin

otpt and west to-da- v. ' -

rTNnmiJKa: July lTThe1 Governbr; toIlocationTof room nati, had: sum-'in-th- e:$ at i I has ordered the Matthews Uuards oi
wIU.be sold for less than half cost, pybank 'when' il elosedvjB'wA i ;this city to Martinsburg to , help? quell

' Mpy- -'tha vint ar. mat do uu r i it It waa staie4yeatejda tt, July 18 HAYER, ROS3 St JONEftII. CSECCLES, PROPItlETOIt.


